CRN Classic 122ft Superyacht
Price: $500,000

Builder/Designer

Dimensions

Year:

1978

Length:

122' 0"

Builder:

CRN (Costruzione Riparazioni Navali)

Beam:

24' 0"

Designer:

CRN (Costruzione Riparazioni Navali)

Min Draft:

0

Construction:

Steel

Max Draft:

9' 0"

Displacement:

0

Ballast:

0

Engine
No. of Engines:

2

Make:

Caterpillar

Tanks

Model:

3508DITA

Water:

0x0

Year:

1978

Fuel:

0x0

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Holding:

0x0

Hours:

5800

Propeller Type:

Location
Dubai, UAE
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SPECIFICATION AND INVENTORY
2012 Refit 3,000nm range at 12 knots Zero speed stabilisers UAE VAT paid (Zero VAT due in UAE) 'Nordic Star' is an
exceptionally characterful and beautiful Superyacht well known for her rich history of hosting A-list celebrities and Royalty.
Despite her age she has been exceptionally well maintained and is found in pristine condition. This yacht is up for Auction,
starting bid of $500,000 with an asking price of $3,500,000. Please get in contact to discuss your bidding options. Originally
commissioned by Italian actress Virna Lisi, who shares a home town with CRN's shipyard, over the years this 122ft Motor Yacht
has hosted the likes of Frank Sinatra and Prince Harry. In more recent times this yacht has become a well-loved choice for
charterers, her previous owner had her booked up a year in advance, and with a very experienced crew onboard she was well
looked after. One of her most popular features is the luxurious Master Suite on the main deck offering privacy and comfort.
Her current owner has gone to great lengths to preserve and maintain this exceptional piece of history, a classic yacht asset so
well loved that it has actually appreciated in value each year. Benefiting from sumptuous Italian fittings, beautifully hand
carved woods and antique furnishings, to step on board is to step back into a bygone era. Recent upgrades such as zero speed
stabilizers and modern entertainment systems ensures she is equipped to modern standards without losing her glorious charm.

KEY INFORMATION
Length Overall: 37.2metres Length at Waterline: 31.3metres Beam: 7.3metres Max Draught: 2.9metres Gross Tonnage:
229.00 Displacement Tonnage: 230.00 Year of Build: 1978 Hull Year: 1975 Hull Number: 059 Hull Material: Steel
Superstructure Material: Aluminium Deck Materual: Teak
Number of Decks: 3 Classification: RINA Max Speed: 15.00kn Cruising Speed: 12.00kn Range (nm): 3000.00nm @ 12.00kn
Fuel Capacity: 51423litres Water Capacity: 13240litres Accommodates 12 Guests 3 Double cabins, one with additonal 2
pullman berths 2 Twin cabins

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
Machinery:
Main engines 2 x caterpillar 3508, 980hp
Gearboxes reintjes zf
Shafts & propellers crn
Fuel consumptions 150 litres/hour at 12 knots
Range 3,000 nm at cruising speed
Auxiliary machinery & electrical system
Generators 2 x caterpillar
Emergency generator inverter mastervolt
Electricity 3 phase 80-120 amps
Shore power 3 phase 220 volt
Batteries all sealed gel type Ancillary
Steering system hyd/ele system 3
Rudder angle indicator simrad
Bow thruster naiad marine system
Stern thruster n/a
Stabilizers quantum zero speed
Fuel filters racor type
Fuel separator alfa laval
Oil/water separator sarex
Fire/bilge pump monografia (italy)
Boilers monografia (italy)
Sewage treatment hamman system
WC?s air pressure sys by royal flush
Air conditioning aqua-air
Ventilation fan type Safety & security equipment
Fire fighting full rina spec.
Alarms full rina spec
Security full rina spec.
Communication equipment gmdss equipped & certified
Satcom gms system
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Cellular system mini mm radio comm. Sys.
Vhf radiotelephones america std. System
Telephone exchange panasonic 4
Intercom system icom

DECK EQUIPMENT
Anchor windlass lofrans (italy)
Aft warping capstans lofrans (italy)
Ground tackle monografia (italy)
Boat crane & davits monografia (italy) 3,000 lbs
Passerelle angelo gandola (italy)
Side boarding ladders angelo gandola (italy)
Searchlight finch & co uk
Awning caprice (italy)

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
Magnetic compass furuno
Gyro compass white star
Automatic pilot simrad
Log simrad
Echo sounder wesmar
Radar furuno
Chart plotter furuno
Gps simrad
Navtex furuno
Wind instruments simrad
Imarsat / sea-tel

AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Office equipment
Computers compaq (x2)
Photocopier/printer hewlett packard
Domestic equipment
Main galley
Laundry, Miele chef cooking station, Maytag hotel laundry equipment

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
Ship?s safes s/steel
Barbeque beach kit type

TENDERS AND WATERSPORTS EQUIPMENT
Yamaha 120hp rib
Two person jet skis (x2)
Full dive equipment

DISCLAIMER
Nicolle Associates offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
• As always photographs do not do justice so a viewing is highly recommended.
• This boat is lying in Dubai, United Arab Emirates.
• © 2020 Nicolle Associates
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